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Single Tax Again.

To THE EDIToR: D<ar Brother,-
I feel sornewhat diffident about writing
you again s0 soon, seeing how you
stand, as it were, between two lires. I
bopte you wilI mot find the heat oppres-
sive. It is but a few words I wish to

* say, and they shali be mild.
* fiotiier Trout objects to the discus.

sion of thse single ta% and kindred sub-
jects which are divisive and tend to
strife between brethren. Strife and di-
vision are certainly to be avoided, if
possible, but not at theexpenseofuseful-

Jness. If injustice and coilsequent suf-
fering prevail anîong Christians, is it
wise t0 shun the discussion of these
evils for fear of strife? In the days
gone by, would you have thougisi the
subject of slavery impyoper for discus-
sion in a religious paper ? There are
kindred questions still unsettled at thse

* present day. Is il flot better that
Christian peuple should study them
throu-,h thse medium of a Christian
paper, in tise light of Christian princi-
pies ?

O f course, one small paper cannot
treat of every topic that is interestimg
and profitable, any more than one man
can eat of every wholesome dish at a
féast. The ediior must use his best
judgment in makimg a selection. But
I doubt if a timid policy is a wise one.

S. J. CHUBBl.

When Shai I be Satisfied?

When niy yearning soul surives upward
To life's higiser, purer side,

1 arn forced to cry whthin nie,
* When shait I be satisfied ?

How can I with ail rny weakness
Ou the mount of peace abide;

Ever lacking in conipleteness,
* Neyer, neyer satisficd.

Stili, 1 know in day of trouble,
There's a secret place to bide

In the lent of my Rtdeerner;
Vet amn I not satisfied.

And 1 know thirough ail life's j3urney,
There is still my Faithful Guide,

Calling, IlLet thine heait take cour-
age,"à

Thou shalt yet be satisfied.

So 1 still iceep pressing onward
On life's ever-ebbing tide;

Knowing, when I see my Saviour,
I shall then be satisfied.

When this life shail have been ended,
Love, and faitis, and patience tried;

When 1 wake -with Ris own, likeness,
Then shall I be satisfied.

Rura GREENE.

How to Res.t.

Some girls don't know how to do
this. They think test and sleep
synonymous, 'whereis test may mean
simply change in occupation. It may

mean the sitting quiet.for awhile. It
may nîean tise having a cup of tea, or
a bit of bread and butter-tse tea being
that whicis does flot hurt tise nerves,
and tise bread and butter being that
which is healthfut and wisich tasles
good. Often you don't eat enough,
rny dear girl, and you hurry tou mucis
when you do eat. L' arn to linger
over your meai, to talk to your fatiser
or mother pleasantly, and so te nid
digestion by slowv eatimg and bright
conversation. Sometimes tise best
rest tisat cornes is the sitting in an
easy.chair and closing your eyes for
ten minutes. Don't be afraid or
ashamed of this. It is necessary if you
wish to be a weIl and strong woman.
You rest when you don't attempt too
niuch, for then you do bttter work.
Rest for you rnay mean roading a
pretty story, while for me it may be
Ieavimg books and looking eut at the
green trees for-a while. Find out tisat
rest îvhich is best suited t0 you and
permit yourself to have it.-ades'
ffame Journa.

Attnost Into Port.

FOR THE AGED CHRISTIAN.

Nearer niy boat is drifting,
Nearer the unseen ihore;

Tise amber curtains are lifting,
T'le darkness is alniost o'er.

Thse light of morn is breaking
Upon my eartis dimrned sight;

My raptured soul is waking
To a day tisat knows no night.

The way has been sometimes dreary,
For tise darkness ofî did fait

Alike on rny spirit weary
And my path with a funeral pai.

But tbrougis the darkness a glimmer
Of light would corne 10 me,

As when golden sunbeams shimmer
On a rougis and troubled sea.

'Twas tise ligist of love immortal
From my Father's hoî-e ;îbove;

A gleatu through the heavenly portai
That came as a peaceful dove,

And brooded above my spirit,
Till tise darkness passed away,

And witis brigister hope to cheer it,
1 journeyed on my way.

But tise end is getting nearer,
Tise ligist shines more brightly tee,

And heaven is growing dearer
As earth recedes foin view.

And soon l'Il be casting ar.chor
In thse port I can almost see,

And there tise dark.winged angel
WVill furl the sail for me.

Yes, nearer niy boat is drifting,
N earer thse uns een shore ;

The aruber curtains are lifting,
Tise. darkness -is almost o'er.

And thse radiance round me breaking
Is the signal from tise fort,

WVherethe loyedof eartis arewaiting-
For im almost int port.

E. CRIPPE.
Hamilton, Ont.

Toronto, Ontario.

As WeII as Ever
Afler Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

Curedt of a Serlous Dîsease.
'Il was suffcrlîîg fromn %vliat; l knowli als

Iilit's disense for fivo ycars, ands fer dnys at a
timo 1 liave becîs unairle to strntgliten InyselU
lit. 1 ws fl bcd for tirco viecks; (lutlin. that
!tnSO I hlli leceies apîplled andi derivcd no belle-
lit. Seelug Iloott's L.ntrsuiparila attvcrtiseul In

thec papers I decldcd to try a bottle. I tounti

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

relief befoe 1 had flniled takng hallof a 1ot-
tic. 1 gai so mueli belli tram taking tisa arst
bottle tisat 1 dcboeti to try another. andi Ssince
takine tise second boute 1 feed as wyel asee
IIdd tmylîfe."1 Gao. Mýlausl. Toronto, Ont

M ood's Piles a prorrnpt and cffclent, yet
sa.ay ot action. Soiti by ail druagtsts. 25c.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
Your Lif Away,

Is the truthftîl, startling title of a book
about No-To-Bac, the harmless, guar-
anteed tobacco habit cure that braces
up nicoti-iized nerves, elirninates the
nicotine poison, niakes weak nien gain
strength, vigor and manhood. You
run no physical br financiai risk, as
No To-Bac is sold under guarantee t0
cure or money refunded. Book free,
Ad. Stcrling RemedY CO., 374 St. Paul
treet, Montreal.

1ANDERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Cis-
terns, Spraying

Trees.
ifAND POWER ORWIND MILL

Never FFeeBe 1
A1ways Primedi1

BIBLE GOLLEGE,
TORONTOa, ONT-.

T. L. FOWLER, - - Principal.

Session begin, October lat
Second Tarin bégins. Januaryfitb.
Session ends, . March sist.

The Cloa$ Rooms are in the Dircipici' He~urt
of iVo-ship, Ceedi St., and wif.iin a

few b1o«ks of the U,:iversily.

No place affords bettcr facilities for thse
preparation of young men for the work of the
ministry.

Arrangements %sill be made for thse accom-
mudaion of tho'e Who are unable to nsaîstict
lait: in the Univeusity.

Correspondetîce Course lit Bible
Study.

WNe have, in connection with out School>
openeci a Correspondeace Course ini the stucly
o! the Bible for Sun day School and Endeavor
worker--, andi also for youssg men who wli 10
qualify for thse ministry.

For parliculars, address
T. L. FOWLER,

WzJsT LoRNE,

WEBSTER'S
INTiR)NA lIONAz

DICXJONARY

A Dictionitry o!

Stadard cf thet!s
U] S. Su reme Coud

ofner yait sao SdiOt-

Mon. D. J. Brcwer,
Jul"e of Site il. S.
s~uprême court. writes:

-tha ou grent standard autberit-y.
$enti for frec m althlet contîinngspecmen ptres
G. &C. M RI3C. ulse,

r plfied ass., U.S.A.
0-Do Dot 5uyreprintsec ancien& editlos.

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

Ps..cz IN CANADA TG GET A

Thorougli Business Education,

TARE à POUIND TRIP and visit ail othtx
1Business Colirges

anti CI)mmercial Departirents in Canada, then
visit thse Northera Business College ; examine
cierything thoroughly. If we fait to produce
thse most thorough, completc, practical 'andi
extensive course of study; thse hast college
premises anti thse best andi nost comptete and
osost suitable furniture and appliances, we swill
give you a fult course, FREE. For Annual
Announcement, gsving full pariculais, (st,
address

C. A. FLEMING,
Prlincipal

SHORTHAND t

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Cor. Yonit andi Gerrard- Streets, Torow'ro. adt
CENTRAL BUSINE-SS*COLLEGE..Sn.Troxn.
Canada. Greateas Btisrtrsz Sehools. Catalogues
Cree. SIAW & ELLUOTT. Principals. -

Guarantccd casiest wotking, most dura-
ble anti bast Pump made, or no sale. Will
send a pto an esponsibic pcrson, oci
triatl. Catalogu se'nt frc. %W. gu3ranteC
satisfaction. Address

JW. ANDERSON,
PATENTE Aylmcr West, Ont.

D. L.SNLAR
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, Etc.*
OMCZS-Canada Life Building. 46 King Street

NW-it, Toronto. Teleplione *39s.
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